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elections , said th.it ho wlrhcd the liottop
would adjourn at 1 o'clock todty. The
njuon for this wati that this commlttc ,

which has charge of the- Douglas county con-

test
¬

, declined to sit and take testimony
while the liouso was In ttyailon. Rouic of
Unit laid that the contcatce * , nurman , Ilut-
cr

-
! , Cox nml Crow , would not bs ready
with their side of the cue until tomorrow
morning ,

Clark of Lancaster then pointed out that
lie had warned the majority of the enormous
expense which would be Incut red by thU-
contest. . Already considerable time had be n
consumed , and now It was proposed to sus-
pend

¬

iho legislative proceedings of a body of
100 men , on expense , that the details of a
petty contest might be heard.-

Roddy
.

of Otoe made a fiery speech against
adjournment. He tald that It wa a shame
that the business of the house thoulil be
Interrupted In order that a "lot of gutter-
nnlpf

-

from Omaha" mlnht run up all ? bill
of cents In the shape of attorneys' fees.

Sheldon of Uawcs favored adjournment.-
He

.

said the house could take a recess until
Monday and no one would greatly ..luffer-

.Surprlt'e
.

' wap created by the attitude ot-

Dobson of Flllmoro. He Is a populist , but
lie lashed the majority to a finish , -and 1 U-

tcrly
-

Involghcd against the reckless and ex-

travagant
¬

motion to adjourn. Ho said If

this thing continued the farmers would be
obliged to raise more 10-ccnt corn to pay
deficiencies.

HOW IT WAS IlEATKN.
The motion of Loom I waa that the house

adjourn at 1 p. in. today. In order that the
contest might bo heard. On this a roll call
wa.i demanded. Homer. Lcmar , Robertson.
Sutton and Zimmerman explained their
votes. Robertson was of the opinion that
the members of the committee on privileges
nnd elections were very presumptuous In
thinking that the home could not traniact
Its bu lnestf without their pre.ence. On-

LcomlV motion the veto In detail was as
follows :

Ayes :

Duller Homer. SlicMon ,

I yrnm . Hmlth ) unlnO-
Campbell. . . Jone" ( Wayne ) . HmlihllfliMVn ) .

fox I.cunr. Htrlililns ,

raiser l oml . Htrnuli-

.IVinow
.

M r hnll. V. Lrl"J ? '
Koiike MrCrarkcn. ; ; ler.

Mitchell. WooOnnl-
.Or"

.

M r n. Immermnn.-

IMIn'nd.
.

.
r. Speaker-ID. .i'Hro cnnr. IfodUr-

.Ilcn.lcrKon
.

. . .
, Uouro ,

Hevere ,
l"ke' ? hull-
.urkTit

.

lolt.rooK. Sny.lcr ( Ncm'-O.
.lenkliw. Snyiler (Slier. ) .

I urmun

Jone ( Nem'n ) .

Mnnn-
McL'nrthy.

-

. Wehl , .

McOi-e. Wettn.

Woofe-

r.Onthc

.

call for petlllors and memorials
read from Hall count-

jnrr
wasnno her pctUlon

- ng hat the sugar bounty appropriation

ho nasscd nt the prwcnt session , and referred
3

" announced that the commit-

tee

-

on finance , ways and means would

meet Tuesday evening , In the hall of rcprc-

for the purpose of conalderlnp-
the' V ansmls Expedition bill. It

would , he said , be an open meeting , and
nil" members were welcome to attend.-

WCOB

.

er of Merrlck. nld that ho had been
% Informed by the chairman of the commit-

tee

¬

and means , that heon finance , ways
would not be given even two minutes In

to raise objections *o 'the measure.-

lo

.

had. therefore , decided that he woul.d-

make
.

- his objections on the floor of the house.
SOME NEW BILLS.-

Th

.

* following bills were Introduced ,anO,

read (for the first time : f-

Hy.Sbtldon. . house roll No. 121 , to nmeml
chapter Ixxx. Compiled Statules of IK" ., ,

to Hchool Innila anil funds , to pru-

vcnt
-

the further Hale of Hchool lands and
to repeal said orlulnal chapter Ixxx. Com-

P

-

nv nSkoltf housfroll No. 12o. to amend
witlon 2KS of tbe Compiled Statules of-

"fin of Nebraska , nnd to * repeal said

" ' ' -

No. 120 to amend

sacs && *& $&
3W 4KW. 400)) . 4WH and 40W , and to repea-
salil scctlonsi as orlslnally constUutcil. nml-

to rt pea I Bectlons 4lT7.) WJ. 40fil and -10 H. of
chapter xlvl , cntltleil. "l'ul llc Flnanco , : '

Cobbey'H Consolidated StatuteH of Ne-

braska.
¬

. 1531. and to repeal said original
section 1. chapter Ixvll , lawH of lSJi.

lly Julius Smith , house roll No. 12i , to
authorize the state of Nebraska to erect ,

maintain and manage a beet sugar fac-

t0Hy

-

George U. Jonc.i , house roll 'No. 121 } ,

nrovldliiK for the payment of taxes In In-

slalluicnls
-

of not less than 23 per cent of-

Ihu amount duo nt tlmo of payment and
repealing nil acts In eonlllct therewith.-

lly
.

Casebeer. house roll No. 129 , a Joint
resolution proposing to atiund section 1 , of
article xv , of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska , relating to amendments.-

lly
.

KelHter , bouse roll No. 130. to amend
section 3372 of the Complied Statutes of
Nebraska of 1S95 , and to repeal said
original section.

Ilv Ryrani. house roll No. 131 , to punish
hog stealing and to punish persons le-
cclvlng

-
or buying stolen bogs , and to

punish all persons harboring or concealing
hog thieves.-

On
.

the completion of bills on second read-
Ing

-

the committee on engrossed and enrolled
bills reported the measure appropriating
J90 000 for legislative expenses. There being
no printed copies on hand available for the
members , the house took a recess until 2-

p. . m.
VOTE THEMSELVES PAY-

.At

.

the opening cf the afternoon session
printed copies ot house roll No. 03 , the bill
appropriating 130,000 for salaries of mcmbern
and employes , were distributed among the
members. This was the first bill printed.-
It

.

was put upon Its passage and passed.
For -some unacounUble reason Hull of-

Harlan voted against the measure , the only
negative veto cast In the house.-

On
.

the announcement of the vote Rouse
"moved that the gentleman from Harlan be

,. excused from the operation of the provisions
of the bill. The motion received no second.-

On
.

call for bills on first reading the fal-

lowing
¬

were Introduced ;

lly Rich , house roll No. 132. to ninoml-
nectlons 100 , 119 , 122 , 123 , 12fi. 127 , 120 , 131 ,

179 and 1S1of an net entitled , "An Act to
. I'roylijo a System of Revenue , " approved

'March 1 , 1S79 , to repeal said original sec-

tlons
-

, and to repe-al section 120 of said
net.lly Rich , IIOIHO roll No. 133. defining
cruelly lo children , prescribing punish.-
meiit

.
Jherefnr , anil for guardianship of

children lu certain cases.-
Uy

.
Rich , house roll No. 131 , providing

for the sale upon execution of stock lu-
, corporations , and Interests In companies

nut Incorporated , and designating the
manner of levy thereupon under execu-
tions

¬

and writs of attachmcnl-
.Iy

.
! Rich , houao roll No. Ill , to amend

section "OW, chapter xxlil , ontllled ,

. "Decedents , " of the Compiled Statutes of
Nebraska for the year 1S93 , to provide
that the widower of a deceased Intestate
shall bo entitled to receive the same share
of thu residue of said Intestalc's personal
estateas n child of the Intestate would
bo entitled to , and to repeal u.ilil section
ns now existing.-

lly
.

Rich , bousu roll No , 130 , to authorize
nnd empower county clerics to grant to-

e.xecutois , administrators and guardians u-

llccnsu to mortgage real cstnto for cer-

derfnl

-

, exclaimed n druggist , how the people

Hick to Hood's S. riaparllU. If they experi-
ment

¬

with other * they tire sure to conio back t-

oHood's
Sarsaparilla

The best In fact the Ona True lllood 1iirlfler.

Hood's Pllla euro all Llvur 111 * . Sjcenti.

tnln purposes , to appoint guardian * nd-
lltem for minor* , and If necessary authori-
zing

¬

nnd empowering rounty clerkt to ap-
point

¬

a special administrator to carry out
the provltlon of this act ; nnd tu repeal
upcllons 2r.1! and 2S1B , rhnpler xxlll , en-
titled

-
, "Deeedents , " of the Complied Stnt-

utes
-

of Nebraska for the year 1 ! S-

.lly
.

Rich , hoi an roll No. 137. to amend
sccllon 2.Ui , chnplT xxlll cntllled , "Deced-
ents

¬

," of tbe Compiled Statutes of Ne-
braska

¬

for thu yeir IMTi to provide that a
widower of any deceased person shall bo
entitled to the same illMrlluitlVf shnrc-
In the oslate of hid decon ? d wife that
fcnld wife Is entitled lo In his eJtnte ac-
cording

¬

to said ncctlon , and to repeal nald-
seetlon ai now existing-

.Iy
.

! Rich , house ro'l No. 1H! , to ameml-
ceellon 37 , of chapter xlx. of the Com-
piled

¬

Stall Us of Nebniski of 1S9B , en-
tilled , "Courls , " and to r.-penl s ld sec-
lion 17. an heretofore exIilltiK.-

Ry
.

Rich , Iioitite roi: No. t. t. In amend
meilon 5S2 of llu- roe> of Civil Procedure ,

and lo repeal the orlslnal Becthn.-
Ry

.

lllrh , lieu o roll No. HO , to provide
for the adoption of minor children nnd to-

itriil sections TfO , VJ7 , "US , 7 ! 9 , &3J and
SOI , of chapter 11 , title xxv , of the Code
of Civil I'loeidure ,

Uy McCarthy. bou o rrll No. 141. to
amend section < 7 of Iho Code of Civil Pro-
cedure

¬

or the state of ;n ; im l< n , nml to-
rei * 0 srtld srctlon t n nuw existing.-

Hy
.

Hull , bou e roll No. 112 to regulate
the mnnufacturo and sale of vinegar , to
proven t deception and fraud therein , and
lo provide penalties for violations thereof.-

IJy
.

Casebeer , bouse roll No. 113 , to amend
seelloti 2 cf diopter Ixvlll of the Anno-
tated

¬

Statute1) of the State of Nebraska ,

and to re | ?al aald orlilnnl section.-
Ry

.

Hurketl , house roll No. Ill , relating
to , dlslutcrilnir , muD'atlng , dissecting , cx-
p.sltiK

-
, receiving conceallns or otberw.se-

lnt ( rmcddllrtg with , dead human bodlra ,

aiding and assisting In the doing of the
same , declaring the same to be unlawful
nnd a crime , defining the crime lliereof ,
and providing for Its putuMiiucnt , and re-
pealing

¬

sections 2-11 and lir , of chapter
xxlll. of the Criminal Code of the stale
ol Nebraska ,

Dy Sodprman , house roll No. 113 , to
amend section 19 , entitled , "Salary , " nnd-
sccllon 20. entitled , "DeputUs , " of chap ¬

ter vll , of the Compiled Statutes of the
stale of Nebraska for Ihe year ISO'S , and
lo reiH-al said original secllon.

Ry Knpp , house roll No. 146. to authorize
counties , precincts , townships. towns ,

cities , villages anil school illstrlcts to
compromise llielr Indebtedness of whatever
nature , and Issue bonds therefor and Is-iue
new bonds In ease debt , compromised lie a
bonded debt ; and repealing sections 32 ,
3.1, 31 , 3.1 and 3i( , of chapter Is , Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska , ISM. the same being
nn lict entitled , "An Apt lo Authorize
Counties , Precincts , Townships , Towns
Cities , Villages nnd School Districts to
Compromise Their Indebtedness and Issue
-New Bonds Therefor , " approved .Match
HO , 1SS7 , and all other acts and parts of
acts Inconsistent vtlth this net.

Speaker Oaffln fcent to the clerk a com-
munication

¬

from the Board of Trade of Dal ¬

las , Tex. , requesting the members of the
Nebraska legislature to mcmorallze congrcaa-
In favor of the passage by that body of a
bankruptcy act. The communication was
referred to the committee on miscellaneous
aubjects-

.Jtnklnd
.

of Jefferson moved that the com-
mittee

¬

on pi luting Instruct the printer to
have all bills that have paostd a second
reeding printed by Monday next. On , a
statement from the clerk that the bills
ready , but were held back to await the
purchase , of flics , Jenkins withdrew hla mo-
tion.

¬

.

Jenkins then sent up a resolution endow-
Ink Secretary of State Piper In hU alien-
lion lo the care and preservation of the
suppllcii Ief over from the last session 01
Iho legislature.-

Locmls
.

, chairman of the committee 0-
1.employes

.
, reported one or two minor changes

In the work of the force.
After a number of the minority had asketf

to be excused , and the request granted , Fer-
now of Adams called attention to the fact
that th very clement which had opposed
adjournment In order to allow the com-
mittee

¬

on privileges and elections to prose-
ci'te

-
the Douglc.i contest cases was now

trying" to ahlrk duty tomorrow.
Hull of Harlan 'denounced the nosltlon of

the minority taken this morning ns a grand
aUnd play and a piece of buncombe.-

A
.

motion to adjourn over until Monday
at 2 p. mi , waa defeated by a heavy majority
and the vote recurred on, a motion to adjourn ,unlll , tomonow

*
at 10 a. in. , whlci )

prevailed.

OXI.V II1M.S I.T K SKXAT1-

J.rjjeli

.

of KilfllltlfH I'rt'veiKN Kxteiixlvc' irli by Miivlinily.L-
INCOLN.

.
. Jan. 15. ( Special. ) The senate

engaged In a very brief session this morn-
ing

¬

, being unable lo lake up legislative
business for actual consideration because of
the lack of necessary facilities. The reso-
lution

¬

offered yesterday by Senator Dunda.i ,

relative to a 20 per cent cut In state and
county salaries , was made a special order
for Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. The
consideration of the governor's message was
made a special order for 2 o'clock Tucada-
afternoon.

>

.

After' dlacusalng a proposition advanced by
Mr. Talbot of Lancaster for an adjourn-
ment

¬

until next Wednesday afternoon the
senate adjourned until Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

The following bills were Introduced and
read the II rat time :

Senate IKc No. 63 , by Hearing of Caas , Is-

a bill for an act to .suppress bucket shops
and gambling In atot-Ics , etc. It provider
that It shall be unlawful for any person ,
firm , cssoclatlon or corporation to keep
within this state any bucket shop or place
whoreln is conducted the pretended buying
or selling of the stocks or bonds of
corporation , of petroleum , cotton , grain , pro'-
visions or- any , other produce without any
Intention of receiving or paying for the
property so bought or of delivering tin
properly so sold. The penally for the viola-
tion

¬

of the proposed law Is a flee of not
less than J500 nor more than 1000.

Senate flo! No. 70 , by Sykes of Adams ,

amends the cede of civil procedure so ts-
to provide that the owner of any real
estate against which a decree of foreclosure
has been rendered , or of any real estate
levied upon to satisfy a Judgment or decree
of any kind , may redeem the same at any-
time before the confirmation of such sale
by paying Into court the amount bid for
said real estate by the purchaser thereof
together with the Interest accuring on such
decree or Judgment from Its date until the
date of such redemption and the casts of
the proceedings In which the decree or judg-
ment was rendctcd.-

Senale
.

file No. 71 , by Feltz of Keith , pro-
posca

-
lo require owners or conslructors o'

Irrigation ditches to construct bridges over
the same when such ditches or canals cross
a public highway.

Senate fllo. No. 72 , by Mutz of Keya Paha ,

Is a bill to flx commissions for selling live
lock In Ihe state of Nebraska.-
Secato

.

fllo No. 73 , by Ransom of Douglas Is-

a bill for a law declaring certain acts on-

tbe part of city , or village olllclals ex-

tortionate
¬

and unlawful , The proposed law
applies to members of boards empowered
by law to grant saloon licenses. It prohibits
members of such boards from soliciting any
bustnc H , goods , or Insurance from parties
applying for licenses to sell liquor.

Senate fllo No. 74 , by Ransom of Douglas , U
designed to prevent cruelty to children In
certain cases.

Senate fllo No , 75 , by Ransom of Dnuglaa
provides a law governing the adoption cf
minor children ,

Senate file No. 70 , by Ransom of Douglas ,

prohibit. ) the employment of any child under
the ago of 12 years In any store , oince ,
shop , factory , mine or other place to ex-
ceed

¬

three months In any ono year-

.an

.

liiNitriiiiec Claim ,

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Jan. 10. (Special. )
. The Western Travelers' Accident associa-
tion

¬

of this city has just compromised the
claim of Mrs. Marie Arnold of Sioux City ,
which has been pending lu tbe federal court
at Omaha for more than a year. Thlj case
grew out of the cause of the death of the
lui.itnml of Mra. Arnold In fait Lake In ISO I.
Tim beneficiary claimed that her husband
died from thu results of accidental Injuries ,
while the association maintained that It had
evlileico that tha death was due to an at-
tack

¬

of typhoid fever. The case was settled
by the association paying 1520 , the plaintiff
paying all costs of prosecution.

Train Dernlleil nt 11 Sivlteli ,

ARLINGTON , Neb. , Jan , 15.Special.( . )

Just as the castbound passenger train on
the Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad was leaving here yesterday at 4-

o'clock In charge of Conductor Whitney and
Knglneer George Morton the passenger
eoach next to the rear coach was thrown
from the track and uould have landed
bottom aide up lu the ditch had not the
couplings hrld to It at both ends , and It
fell partly on Its side. The passengcrd were
considerably shaken up , but uo one as hurt.

Conductor Whitney was thrown from the
coach stcpA Into a snowdrift , but was no',
Injured. The wreck wns caused by the
braketnan changing the switch before the
last wheels of the tear coach hud pawed
the switch. The trains to Omaha nnd Mis-
souri

¬

Valley were detained about three
hours before the wrecking train got the
track cleared-

.TR.vrn

.

i 'iu'.M > OF nn.v noss.
Police Cinilililo l.oeitte lu* M-

iilrl( nt Iiliicoln.
LINCOLN , Jan. IB. ( Special. ) Nothing

has as yet hern loatucd of the whereabouts
of M'lm Kila RORJ. The only clue seema to-

hao bron niched up bv Ofllcer Sncll , who
discovered tha : she workad for n shsrt tlmu-
p.t the Tremonl hotel , but bad left suddenly ,

am' the hotel people do not know where .iho
has gone. While at the Trcmont she wrots-
n ncio to n girl frleud mid gavj the tame
misleading address she had given her
mother ! it Firth , fbo nl- ' that an answer
should bsf.it to No. J-'J South Ivleven'h-
sticet

'

, In care cf a man numed Dean. Net her |

D an nor the girl can bs found. Mhs Rc.ie-
canio to Llncol Y two uecks ago from Firth ,

where her mo'hcr lives. She Is 18 yeais
old and nuiu good looking.

Word was received by the State llinklng
board today of the .suspension of the GKI-

Z2ns'
-

State lunk of Fulhrtou , Nr icu countj.
12. D. Could Is president. 1 . 1'ad n capital
stock of ff.r , ODD and depcsits c' 51000. It
vas not n 3tae depository. As none cf th °
now bank cxamlneid huve qualified by llllni ;
tholr bonds , ihe board directed cx-Secretarj |

Tcwnlty to prccecd 10 Fullerton tha! evening |

nnd take charge of th : baiiK as a spce'.al ,

oxarr'.pnr. .

| to the U'.ncsi of Land Commissioner |

Wolfe the State Hoard of Transportation did
not hold a meeting this afternoon , as wcs
evir"d. . It Is considered doubtful If the
board has a msctlng this week , ns Mr. Wojfo-
Is c-oii..nea 10 ihe houja whh a severe cold-
.It

.

wta Intended to appjlnt the new secre-
taries

¬

oHlclally. They arc J. C. Dahlman , G.-

L"

.

. Laws end Joseph Edge'ton.-
At

.

the olllce of the adjutant Kcnsral the
rcylgnallons of Captain John S. Cruo , com-
pany

¬

F , First regiment , and First Lieutenant
Robert R. Copsey , company A , First regi-
men'

¬

, have been , accepted.
Omaha people In Lincoln : At th Llndell-
T. . J. Nolan , James Allan , P. Schwcnck ,

Louis Ilurmelstcr , G. F. Munro , A. W. Clark ,

T. C. Van Ruren. K. P. rimlth. A. J. Cooley ,

T. C. Hurst , W. C. Oreo , M. F. King , J. F.-

Coad
.

, Jr. At the Lincoln EF. . Jordan. U.-

C.

.

. Benjamin , John Sullivan , D. Clem Deaver.-
B.

.

. Mar-

.ThlcvrN

.

Ret Throe lliiiulreil Pennies.I-
3KATRICB

.

, Neb. , Jan. 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Safe crackers got In their work at-

Lanham , In the southwest corner cf the
county , last night. The safe at the postolllce
was blown open and * 3 In pennlti taken.
The safe In William Welter'd store was a'so'
blown and a quantity of notes taken , the
value of which could not be learned. The
thieves are dcocrlbed M a pair of young
fello.va who were hanging around there yc.i-
lerday.

-
. They wore black macklateiihca and

arc supposed to have started off In the direc-
tion

¬

of Reatrlce.
HANOVER Kan. . Jan. 15. (Special. ) The

two young men who tcbbcd Ihe aafe of Wil-
liam

¬

Wcllers , general grain and lumber
merchant In Lanham , Neb. , securing about
? S In cash and 3--OQ In notes , and also
robbed the postofllcc of what stamp3 wete-
on hand and about $3 worth cf pennli3 , were
seen by a section hand of the U. & M. read
early this morning on the rallio.ul track
looking ever papers. When they aaw they
were olucncd they walked on* toward Han-
o.'cr.

-
. Telegranrs were acnt to Hanover end

Constable Fred Oswald arrested them upon
Ihelr arrival. Many of Ihe notea were
found on their clothes , cs also stamps and n
lot of pennies and a few dollata In silver.
They refuse to give any names.-

.Tiiiilntn'M

.

. XIMV School House.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. , Jan. 15. ( Special. ) The
brick school building was completed

today. Mr. C. P. Helm of Lincoln was thr
contractor and looked after every detail that
goes to mnkc a flrst-class' building. U U two
stories high , .above a htah basement , hcs
rock raping throughout.with full ato.notrim-
mings

¬.
; Is fi2VixGOVi feet In size , with a tower

fourtccu feet qqucre and eighty feet high ;

has four large schcol rooms , one recitation
room , a schcol beard room , a snporlntcril-
cnt'a

-
room and spacious hallwaja ; Is finished

throughout with hard pine with oil finish
and hca 1,103 square fett of black ¬

board.

Miirtl.toii-nniilil.
FREMONT Jan. 15. (Spcc'al. ) Mark MD-

tlscn
:'-

and Mlsa Florence Gould were mar-
ried

¬

yesterday at the rejldence of Ihe bride's-
mother. . Rev Mr. Johnson of South Omaha
performed the ceremony according la tl'c
ritual of the EpUcop.il church. The bride
was given a'vay by her grandfather , J. H-

.WIntersteen
.

, sr. , only n few relatives and
Intimate friends of the families being prcu-
ent.

-

. The groom la In the employ of L. P-

Hanscn , grocer , and Is a young man nf line
business ability and Integrity. The bride
U a daughter of 'Mrs. J , II. Inuian of tlik-
city. .

Tri'iitou1 to nn Oyster Sn | | er.
ELGIN , Neb. , Jan. 15. (Special. ) The

X. Z. T. society gave an oyster supper am :

evening party at the palatial home of S. T.
Jackson leal evening. The evening wai
pleasantly spent at games of various kinds.-
An

.

Interesting feature of the evening wao-
a splderwtb drawing for the gentlemen In-

arlcotlng Ihelr partners for Iho supper. Ten
couples were Indicted Into the society mye-
tcrlcs

-
of the X. Z. T-

.IllloxIclliilN

.

In Teiiipcriinco KlllooiiM-
.TEQUMSEH

.
, Neb. , Jan. 15. ( Special. )

In police court yesterday two keepers cf-
"temperance" saloons , Martin Kazda and Cob
Frcst , were found guilty of selling Intoxi-
cants

¬

at their places of buslne.-a and each
wtg fined $100 and costs. W. Robb waa
the complainant and the witnesses agalnit
the grog dUpecsera were Alfred Wllllam-
and Harry Smith. The defendants appealed
to the district court-

.ArreNteil

.

nt Tlinyer.
YORK , Neb. . Jan. 15. (Special. ) Isaac IJ-

.Doggett
.

of Thayer hta been arrested for
the alleged celling of Intoxicants. There
are four counts In the complaint. Upon
his appearance before County Judge Wr.u-
man yesterday , he. waived cxarrilnnt'on' ari'i
was released on a bond of ? 200 Ja Appear
February 12. The complaint bus teen
brought by Jamec Donovan of Thayer.

Art Inhibition ill Pierce.
PIERCE , Neb. , Jan , 15. (Special. ) The

band boys opened their art loam exhibition
last night and have a flrst-cla 3 display.
Many haiu'acmo paintings are on exhibition
and many relics of Intercut add to the ) com-
pleteness

¬

of the exhibition , which Is given
(or the flnnr.clal benefit of the band. The
exhibit will be open three uays-

.llnnU

.

C'hiuiKeN UK ?"nnio.
PIERCE , Neb. , Jan. 15. ( Special. ) Yes-

terday
¬

the First National bank of this place
began business under the name of the Pierce
County bank and In. the future will bo under-
state organization. The change In name
doea not affect the bank's management , II.-

S.
.

. Deck titIII being retained as 'president
and Woods Cones as cashier-

.Oxecoln

.

.llnii I.imeM nil IS.ve-
.OSCEOLA.

. .
. Nob. , Jan. 15. (Special ! ) Labe-

Colwoll , who lives a few miles from town ,

met with a serious accident a few days ago ,

Ho struck u bolt on hla corniheller that
wail filled with frost and a piece of It Hew ,
striking him In tbo left eye , which baa
caused the loss of the night of that eye ,

' ConiKily-lli'liniil.
NEBRASKA CITY, Jan. 15. (Special , )

John Connoly was married this evening to-

Ml s Hattle Debout. The groom Is chief en-

gineer
¬

at the Argo Manufacturing company ,
while the bride U the accomplished daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr, Uebout of the H. & M. They left
for the south on a abort wedding trip-

.Fnllertiin
.

I.IIHI-M n llnnl.-
FUI.LKRTON

.- .
, Neb , , Jan , 15. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Citizens' State bank of whlcr
5. II. Penny was president and F. M. L.v
grange WDM ccahler closed Its doors this aft-
ernoon for liquidation. Its liabilities art
JCO.OOO. DepcMllora will bo paid In full-

.Iriiuil

.

( Army liiHliillatlO-
AKDALI3 , Nob. , Jan , 16 , (Spccla1. ) The

Grand Army held a public Installation of-

olllccra In Trark'6 hall , with a beuu uupper ,

last evening.

EXPOiSVlON CROWS IN FAVOR

Object of Hi !) Enterprise Leads IU Way to-

lincncial Assistance.L-

CGI3LATOHS

.

TAKE UP WlTH THE IDEA

t . -Dltillfj 'Snrltli'n Hill HUM MimyVnrni
Prleiuia Already , lull Will Meet

Mimy AtitptiiliueiilN-
itit ItMVii >

- .

LINCOLN" , Jan. 15. ( Special Tclcgrnm. )

HMplto the frantic arsortloiw of n few
opponents of the proposal to appropriate n-

sufllctcnt sum of mon. y from the state
treasury to enable the state of Nobrtska to-

mnkd a creditable allowing at the- frans-
mlwlsolppt

-

Exposition , the fact yet rem-ilns
that the preposition la growing In favoi
among the mrmbera of the legislature. Tin.

bill Introduced by Representative Diulle)
Smith of Omt.ha , although not yet out of

the printer's hands , Is alreaily the topic cf
conservation in legislative circles In Lincoln-
.It

.

U duveloplng some warm frictuU among
the populist iiicmborj , alti.orgn nil do not
agree with all t o expressed tcrmi of the
bill. Many amendments will UoublUas bo
offered , and already some practical suggfa-
tlona

-

ure talked of-

.ExSctiator
.

II. 0. Stewart of Dawes county ,

one of the best known mlddle-of-lhc-road
populists of the state , for two terms a
senator from his district and assistant ucc-
retary

-
of the senate at the present w.cjslou ,

aald thU ir.urn.lng that , generally speaklnR.-
ho

.

wit ? In favor of the appropriation , lie
believed ( fiat the provision making the
iwelvo state'directors members of the regular
Hoard of Directors af tha Trnnsmisslaslppl
and International Exposition company was
u very wise one , and that It would enable
the state to cccure better returns fur the
money Invented than If a commission xveix-
appolnted to act Independent of thu Hxpail-
tlon

-
company. Under the plan adopted in

nuking tli.; appropriation for the Nebraska
exhibit at the World's fair , said Senator
Stewart , .1 large proportion of the money
dissipated in the payment of the salaries and
expenses of a great many olflcIaU. Senator
Stewart Is of the opinion , however , that the
Rtato should secure aomo tangible return for
the money voted to the exposition. H-
esui ; jk-d that a provision be Inserted In thi
bill requiring the Kxpcnltlon company to
donate to the stale at the close of the fall-
some of the larger buildings , to be
wed for the benefit of the people
of the state. In ordir to give his Idea
pr.ir.tlca ! form ho suggested that It might
be a wise move to either locate the big
fair on the State fair grounds or remove
tli'o fair grounds permanently to a point
nearer the city of Omaha , and by locating
the Exposition buildings upon the new
slto give to the state of Nebraska some
permanent buildings for State fair pur-
poses

¬

thati would mike the State fair the
superior of'any hrld In the United States.-
He

.

also suggested that at least one of the
buildings , lt'constructed of structural iron ,

bo removed to the city of Lincoln to be
used as n part of the equipment of the
University , of 'Nebraska. One of the Expo-
sition

¬

bulldlnss , ho thought , could be de-

signed
¬

lu such a manner that all of the
permanent structural portion could be ad-
mirably

¬

pscdfor one of the large buildings
at the university.-

Anothc
.

suggestion made by Senator
Stewart ,wns fhat the bill should contain a
provision requiring the Exposition manage-
ment

¬

to ,dqvoe| a portion of tne money ap-
proprlatcJ

-
to a model Irrigation farm of-

at leant forty acres. Upon this farm should
be planted-various crops , nil to heplaced In
the bends of practical Irrigation men who

! show - theimmense advantages , of
Irrigation through the entire season.

Senator Stewart Is one of the leaders of
the populist pjirty and comes , from , a section
of the .atdte'ivhcrc-thu prevailing buslpess-
dcprc loV Pinches the hardest. He Is ,

nevertheless , favorable' ' to an appropriation
commcnsur'&lc with the" Importance and
dignity ot the state , Uuu, he'saysi 'that , ns
far as hla people are concerned , they feel
that the state should have asms tangible
return for the money the state proposes to-

Invest. .

Il.M.VOIH IS IMC HI'1,1 * TR1M.STK1 > .

Scimtov Cmivforit'M 11111 fur Hepre-
fU'iilntloii

-
JliiM StruiiKT Siitii| ] rt.

CHICAGO , Jan. 15. ( Special Telegram. )

Senator Crawford yeateriay Introduced Into
.ho aenata at Springfield a bill providing
for the participation of the state of Illinois
In tha Transmlrslcalppl and International Ex-

pcsl.lon
-

, and for th3 appropriation of $100-

OCO

, -

for ( hit purpose. The bill contemplates
Jis appc'Intmcnt by tha govsrnor of three
commissioners , who are to receive not to
exceed $J,099 each for their expenses , and for
.ho appolntmsnt of a salaried secretary. U
also provides for the erection of the proper
state buildings.

Senator Crawford Is one of the oldest Chi-
cago

¬

membera of the upper houaj and U
usually a number of the steering committee
which practically contro s the rightofway-
of all bills on the calendar. As yet nc
committees have been appointed 'in either
branch of the legislature , It being the un-

derstanding
¬

that tha complete organization
will be deferred until the senatorial fight
Is out of the way. This bill has been very
fortunate In being Introduced at this time ,

and In fact. It 'is tha only bill of general
Interest ao far Introduced In either In .2
The representative of the expedition having
the matier In chars ? has enjoyed the friend-
ship of a'lactlcns and uvoi-led Identifica-
tion

¬

whh any particular candlJsey-
.BeforSenatpr

.

Crawford would consent to
introduce and champion the bill It was nec-

essary
¬

to show him that Influential commer-
cial

¬

and railroad Interests In Illinois were
favorable thereto. The senator himself Is
strongly In favor of the bill and will guard
Its Interests at ovary stage. It Is under-
otood

-

that already the knowledge of this
contemplated action on the part of Illinois
has started a movement St. Louis looking
to similar action en ths part of the Missouri
legislature , as St Louis has trade Interests
that cnnnot afford to stay out with Chicago

ThU action In Illinois should stir .up all
the wes'ern' ulates , and surely Nebraska
must. In comparison with this amount , gran ;

all that Is being aalceJ in the way of an
appropriation at this session In Lincoln.

VICTIM 01-' SJIOOTIXfiFFIIAY I1IHS.

Mini Ileen Siiplioneil o lit- oil tinHouil
JiilM 1 HctMivrry.-

ATKINSON.

.
. 'Neb. . Jan. 15. ( Special. )

(loorgo A. 'Science , who was shot by
Raymond r December 11 , during a-

dUpulo ovc-j1 simc grain raised by Spence
on Mutser's' la'n'd , died yesterday at 2 o'clok.
The death w s iulto( sudden and unexpected ,

presumably" ffMn heart disease , ns he wab-

apparently" In a fair way to recovery.
Mustier , who li'as' been out on bond pending
the result -oti the affair , was taken to O'Neill
last ovcnliiBiby-Jhe sheriff , whcro he will be-

held without , bond._
Hull ill Krrinoiil.J'-

o.n.
.

, .
. lG.-r-Speclal.( ) The tenth

annual iiia nk.nl ipall of the Mechanics' Hose
company witfe given at the Turner hall last
evening. ''TliJri1 was a good crowd of the
firemen anil 'tliqlr friends present , and a
pleasant time ''was had. Many unique and
novel costuiilti' ''were worn ,

The Young Men's Christian amoclatlon
gave a social 'at Its roolna last evening. An-

uxcellcnt musical and literary program waa
tendered , and llg.it refreshments were curved.
The room, * , ufro Crowded. The aiaoclation
will give a aerlca ot socials during the win ¬

ter. _
Kill ( V T II Illlllllreil ItllllllllM.-

I'IKHCE
.

, Neb. , Jan. 15 , (Special. ) Wolf
huiitd were thu rage In this vicinity hot
winter , but that sport has been relegated
to therear. . A party of hunters , under the
supervision of OV. . Ooff , atartcd out ycj-
tcrJay

-

at 3 o'clock In the afternoon and re-

turned at C o'clock In the evening trlu.n-
pliant over the slaughter of 107 rabbits ,

York t'ouul ) ' Ihirllt'iilliirlHlMtillt < .

YOllK , 'Neb. , Jan. 15. ( Special. ) The
York County Horticultural society has ap-

plied
¬

for an experiment station , to be lo-

cated
¬

In Hi la county. The ntato society ,

which ban been holding its winter oeasloti at

Lincoln thla wrck , hn.i ( Alien the matter
under advisement , The horticulturists of
tills county II.IVP ono nf the most nourish-
ing

¬

nrganlrntlotiB In the state. The mem-
OCM

-
are progressive farmcia , who feel that

tlih section nf the country neo.la n atation-
whcro experiment ? may be condtictcd on a
scientific btulj.-

T

.

( ii.iviioit'lot'dii.s noi'Mi' ovr.it.
Arc llrouulil lo Onnilin oil Cliurnc-

of Mnrilcroii * AHMiuitt-
.KLKHOUN.

.
. Neb. . .Ian. 15. ( Special. )

Herman Snydcr and Gregory Oradatiskn were
thU oftornccn bound over lo the district
court In the sum of $50i ) oich by Justiceof
ihe 1'eare Smlili on the charge of itsMiilt-
Itig

-

Charlra 1'falron with Intent to kill. The
preliminary hearing of the two prisoners
occurred during the afternoon. They were
icmovcd to-day to the county Jail at Omaha
to await their trial In the dU-trlct court.

The crime wUi which the two men are
charged was comir.luct ! on last Monday
night. Charles I'fnlron has been living nil
alone on a farm omc mile. ' from this town.
Just before midnight Monday he was
awakone-d by blows on his dcor. When he-
opcr.ed Iho dcor he- Was confronted by Snyder
nnd OradausUa. The two men set upon him
wlthoiu any preliminary words. They beat
him with their fists nnd with plccen of furni-
ture

¬

, and kicked him severely. I'falcon
finally became unconscious and then the two
mi'ii desisted.

The two toughs left the house at once.
Apparently I'clltUug they had murdeteJ-
I'falcon , they went 10 the house near by.
which Is occupied by William C. Hancy , and
and InlurmoJ him that they had killed his
neighbor. They then deputed. Il-incy went
to Pfalccn's ho.isc nnd found him In a
badly damaged sta.o. No bones were broken ,

but the n'Ain'o bo ly was badly bruised.
The matter V.MS brought to thu attention

cf the authorities and County Attorney
Jeffries swore out a complaint for the men
en the charge of assault Intent to-

kill. . This done on Tuesday. The war-
rants

¬

were placed In the hands of the con-

stables
¬

cf Elkhorn , but they apparently did
not desire to tackle the two men. The ar-

rests
¬

were finally made on Thursday by Con-

titablo
-

Charles Hlce of Valley-
.Snjdcr

.
was arrested without difficulty-

.Oradauska
.

, however , chowcd fight. When his
house , which U t'ltuated r.car Elkhorn. was
entered by the constable and a companion ,

Gradauska took his .stand In a back room
with a shotgun in his hands nnd threatened
to kill them. He was finally Induced to
surrender-

.Arrpxt

.

n Cntity Mini from Alum.
FRANKLIN , Neb. . Jan. 15. ( Special Telc-

gram.

-

. ) On Wednesday the marshal of thlv
place received a meivragc from Alma , Neb. ,

to look out for a man who was crazy , and
gave his description. A close watch has been
kept , anJ tonight the man was capture* ! .

Ho came Into the H. & M. depot about thirty
minutes tcfcre train time , and hla actions
EccmcJ strange. As he did not leave on-

he train , the agent recognized him a : the
crazy man for whom they had been looking
nnd tcok him up town and turned him over
to the officer. Relatives In Alma have been
p-tilled and arc expected here for him In
the morning-

.iooil

.

( Sli-InalliK " > V.'lsiNlilr.-
WINSIDE.

.

. Nch. . Jan. 15. ( Special. ) The
recent steady snow ntorm left alx Inihea-

cf and excellent sleighing ; the Jingling
of tfcigh bells an.l bright minshlne of yea-

tciday
-

.T.adc an almost Ideal winter's day.-
A

.

great deal of corn U being marketed
at n very low price ; considerable corn U
yet In the fields , the aaoiv preventing I's-
oelng husked ; the corn In piles , as rrost of-

It is. jecauae of Inability to build cribs , !a
not in a marketable condition on account
of enow and Ice. Some of thla grain Is
being ruined by mould-

.KnrnHT.s

.

Lose Control.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Jan. 15. ( Special. ) The

Oakland Fanners' Grain and Luir.ier com-

pany
¬

met today and voted to sell the prop ¬

er.y , by a vote of 8S to 44 % . Scmo of ihc-
fanners are vtry Indlgtmit , ai ttc-
ccrtipany wsn sorted several jean ago by-

ths farmers end nany cf them want to re-

tain
¬

their Interest lu It as a strictly farm ¬

affair, whereas this ac-.lcn of the stock-
holders

¬

means a new management.-

ii

.

T t ntletli Aimlv 'rnnry.-
ALVO

.
, Neb. , Jan. If. . ( Speslal. ) Mr. and

Mrs. William Lewis celebrated the twentieth
anniversary of their marriage at their home
thlj evening. About forty of their friends
and neighbors gathered and treated them te-
a general surprise. Their beautiful nnd-
spacloua home WPS thrown open to the com-
pany

¬

and a general good time waa had. He-
fore departing for their several homes , the
company was Invited to partake of a bounti-
ful

¬

repast.

l rii Uii NI-HH .Votrx.
J. V. Wolfe , an evangelist , Is making many

converts ct York.-

A
.

very successful revival meeting Is In
progress at Uecatur.

The people of Newcastle are agitating the
question of building a creamery.

The proposed tinners' Institute at Gretna
was declared off on account of lack of In-

terest.
¬

.

II. D. Willey , an old resident of north
Nebraska , died at Pierce and was burled
Thursday.

The wife of M. A. True , a railroad fire-
man

¬

living at Nebraska City , has left for
jarts unknown.

The Madison County Times , a free silver
democrat paper , has been launched by a
stock company.

Fred Day of Hustings got Into a friendly
ccufllo with a friend and was thrown , break-
ng

-
a leg In the fall.

Kearney people are protesting vigorously
because the Insurance companies have raised
the rates In that city.-

A
.

couple of the employes of the Hastings
court recently captured a centipede In one
oi" the cfllccs of the building.

Walter IJabcr and Thomas 'Dattcrson of
Weeping Water were fined J10 and $20 re-

spectively
¬

far stealing Unrobes.I-

I.
.

. L. Smith and wife of Tarkio , Mo. , were
badly Injured at Franklin by balng thrown
from a buggy by a runaway team.

Adams county farmers are circulating a
petition to the loslslature to pass a law re-

ducing
¬

the salary of county otllccra.
Hebron Is without a town marshal and

an a result the papers complain that bullies
make life a burden for peaceful people.-

II.

.

. A. Thorpe , the boy orator , who made
such u hit In the late campaign , has pur-
chased

¬

an Interest In the Hlckman Repub-
lican.

¬

.

A 8-year-old non of Herbert I'ottcr of-

Gretna was severely Injured by falling from
a windmill tower , but It Is thought the little
ono will recover.-

A.

.

. A. 1'crslnger of Lodge Polo had a barn
burned leccntly. Ho docs not propose to
take any chances with his new one , so ho-

Is building it out of stone.
There was a chapter of railroad acci-

dents
¬

at Falrfleld Thursday. In alighting
from a train W. E. Mercer of the News-
Ilnrald

-
slipped nnd one foot went under the

wheels , taking off two toes. Marlon Laucr ,

a brakcman , hod a hand badly pinched
making a couplin-

g.itriulltloii

.

Honored Ity Tiiiiiur.-
SI'HINO

.

FIELD , III. , Jan. 13. Governor
Tanner today honored tin extradition for
Dr. Frank C. Hliodeu , alias Count do Jua-
tor.

-

. under arrest In Chicago and wanted In
Denver , Cole , , on a t-linigo of umbezzlliiffJ-
1..WO from Cornelia S. Ni-wbury , n widow
In Denver, with whom ho win to form a-

p.irtnciHhlp In a liiiHliirnH venture. He Is
mild to Imvo goiio to Chicago and tboro
married another woman. Rhodes Is nl o
wanted In Urooklyn , N. Y. , for hlyuiny nml-
forgery. . _

l' i Iiivi'Mtlwnlf KIIIIMIIN Clly I'olleo.
JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , Jan , 13. Ill the

lioiiHo today Representative Spoffonl of-

Kanxan City Introduced n resolution do-

imindlnt
-

,' uu Investigation of the Kiinwix
City nollci- department and commissioner. ! .

A Hplrltcd dt'b.ito followed , and thu reHolu-
lion WHH dually adopted by a vote of k5-

to 40 , Thu ru.Holutlou , imsKcu tlio ruvl-sed
senate inratuire. callw for a Mweeplntr In-

vo.Htlu'iitlon
-

of all the phases of police work
of Kiuiuim City. _

Ttvo Men IiiNliinlly ICIIIeil.
PHILADELPHIA , Jan. IS. Honjiunln-

Uandy , aged 65 , and Heabrtgbt licrry ,

ajed; *5 years , both of Oloueiater. N. J. .

were liiHtantly kflled today by walking In
front of an extra train on the l'blladc1-
phlu

-
& Reading

VISIT THE SUGAR FACTOR1

Nebraska Editors Put in u Half Day's Work

at Grand Island.

DECIDE TO MEET NEXT YEAR AT LINCOLN

Number of Committee * Annoiineeil
unit ( Illlecrn P.l.M-tcil fur CoiuliiK-

Venr Tnlli of n Trip In >IelenP-
resent. .

GRAND ISLAND , Jan. 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The delegates to the convention of
Nebraska editors were this afternoon taken
to the- sugar factory In a special Union Pa-

cific

¬

train. They were shown about tbe fac-

tory
¬

nnd grounds by the local manager , Mr-

.Fcrrar
.

, nnd the other ntlnchcn of ihe faclory ,

.still nt the , and shown every detail
which time allowed. After an hour spent
at the factory and upon the return to the
city the program was rushc-d through with
all pcaslhlc speed. The p.iprr rend by Mr-

.rurcell
.

was attentively listened to and there-
upon

¬

followed the round table. The buslncus-
of fho convention ! was transacted In nn hour'st-

ime. .

The con.mltlee on president's addreas re-

ported
¬

several recommendations , especially
dwelling upon the recommendation In regard
tn the establishment of county organisations.
Some fears that attempts to carry this would
be ur.sticeeMstul were expressed.

The committee on resolutions reported ex-

pressing
¬

thanks to the people of thlj city
and the local newspaper men on the splendid
entertainment afforded ; to Prof. Sherman and
otheM who rendered so plccsant the enter-
tainment

¬

of last evening ; to tbe Union Pa-
cific

¬

rallioad for courtesies extended In
transportation to the sugar factory , and to
President Dayton and Secretary Merwlu for
clllclcnt services rendered.

The committee on memorial will report
In a chart tlmo to the secretary.-

An
.

exclusion committee , consisting of F.-

G.

.

. Simmony , G. 1) . Cara , Meiars. llubner ,

Varner and Huac , was appointed with In-

structions
¬

to arrange an excursion to Mexico.
The following committees wens appointed :

Chautuun.ua meeting , W. If. Stowcll , W. O.
Jones , C. J. IJowlby.

Executive committee : W. n. Dayton , F.-

G.

.
. Simmons. W. M. Gcddcs , M. A. D.-own.

J. C. Seacrcat.
Legislative committee : Messrs. Untie-

Houard
;- ,

anil Hulmer.-
TI'o

.
following officers were elected : Presi-

dent.
¬

. F. N. Klmball of McCook ; sccrctary-
tretourcr

-
, F. N. Merwln , Reaver City ; vice

;) rc5ldcnls. First congressional district. W.-

II.
.

. Stowcll ; Second , Colonel Ilyara ; Thhd.-
A.

.
. W. Ladd ; Fourth , George llemls , Jr. ;

Fl.'th , Dr. Razee ; Sixth. C. 11. Ca.a ; corre-
sponding

¬

sccrelary , W. M. Geddca. Grand
Island. .

On motion the matter of selecting dcle-
gate * to the 'national convention waa left
to the executive committee.-

Thu
.

next convention will bo held at Lin-
coln.

¬

. Twenty-four new mcmbcra Joined the
aiuoclatlon , besides six women.

Tonight the visitors were entertained by-
a grand ball nnd smoker at tbe Ancient
Order of United Workmen temple.

The vl-ltors are certainly cnjojlng them ¬

selves. As Mayor Thompson In'his address
of welcome last night assured them , they
have only to aek If ihcy are In want of-

an ) thing to receive. Every dear , he assured
them , ii open to them , even the Ulo dcor ;

every hearthstone theirs. a& well as every
curbstone. At the public enUrtainmcnt a-

.Uic
.

opera IIOUFO last evening the visitors ?

further listened lo a flue Icc.ure by Prof.
Sherman cf the Nebraska State university ,

in which ho made comparisons of the dlf-

lercnt
-

methods cf story telling and itary
writing , and pild a high tribute .o neu.i-
paper men genesally as the makers of litera-
ture.

¬

. Music wr.i rendered by home talent.
morning the following were registered

at iho hotels : W. S. Llndtiey. Time's , Ucavcr
City ; 13. C. Erlckscn , Newa , Hrenstcr ; A. R-

..Ichnsui
.

. Republican Elwcod ; E. C. Sellck.
American I'omcutcad.' Omaha ; J. W. IlcryC-

ltli.cn. . Grccley ; 0. W. Davis , Index ; Salem ,

P. P. Tostcvln , Auxiliary , Omaha ; C. Little'
Held , Monitor. Lltchfleld ; O. M. Cc-s. NCWM

Ravenna ; Rod Smith , Floater. Kearney ; F.-

N.

.

. Mervln , Tribune. Reaver City ; W. E.
Dayton Republican , York ; F. P. Motgan ,

Register , Chappell ; 0. M. Quackenbush.-
Interests.

.

. Wood River ; I. H. Rlckel. Herald-
.Junlata

.

; Corr H. Carroll , Tilbunc. Win-
side ; Clark Perkins , Republican , St. Paul ;

Edgar Howard , Times. Papllllon ; D. II-

C oaln , Frontier. O'Neill ; F. I ) . Reel. Clipper
Sl'Clt'-n ; A. F. Puechler , Indetiendent. Grand
Island ; Jeff Stone , Gazette , Mlnden ; W. II.
Howell , Pont , Auburn ; Ed Meek. Record ,

Alma ; Tim Scdgwlck , Times , York ; F. J.
Floyd , Register, Trenton ; L. J. Harris , Prog-
ress.

¬

. Hurwell ; C. E. Hyars , EnterprUo.
Valley ; A. W. Ladd. News. Albion ; N. N-

.Wolcott
.

, nt large , Central City ; F. M. Kim-
mcll.

-
. Tribune. McCook ; J. A. Wild. Repub-

lican , Wllbcr ; George Cross , Gazelle , Fair-
bury ; J. O Edgecomb" , Signal , Fa.rmoun.. ,

W. M. Hutt. Leader , Clurlis ; 8. J. Potter-
.Omahi

.

; Ulon Cole , Lincoln , C. M. Hubncr.-
Newa

.

, Ncjiviika City ; N. H. Parki. Tele-
g.'am , Columbus ; W. W. Hasklns. Quiz , Ord
George J. Warren , Argus , Red Cloud ; A. L-

Rlxby , Journal. Lincoln ; Charles D. Tho.iu )

son , O.uaha ; M. A. Rrown , Hub , Kearney
M. T. G. Mo'oley. uewapapcr correspondent
Grand Inland ; II. L. Merrlaian. Tribune
Hyannis ; W. M. Gcddes , Independent
Grand UOrnd ; M. G. Perkins , Omaha ; M-

H. . Ilarliei' . Journal. Fullerton ; S. P-

Mo'jley' , Republican , Grand Island
W. H. Ketcham. Tribune. Crawford ; F. 0-

.Slmmor.3
.

, Reporter , Seward ; P. C. Erlckson-
.Rrowster

.

; L. J. Simmons. Journal , Haiuen ,
C. O. Carpenter , Omaha ; L. J. Harris , Regis-
ter

¬

, Ord ; D. M. Iluller , Legal News , Lincoln ;
C. J. Slovens , Chronicle. Ansley ; C. S. Wahl-
Miilst

-
, Democrat , Heatings ; Adam Rrccd , In-

dependent
¬

, Hastings ; W. N. Iluse , Nevvu ,
Norfolk ; B.'Cunningham , Herald , Wayne ; C.
Dennis , Republican , York ; C. E. Pcrslngcr ,

Nonpareil. Central City ; F. H. Porter , Prog-
ress

¬

, Holdrego ; W. F. March , Ceresco ; S. P-

.Razcu
.

, Courier , Curtis ; L. A. Varves , Ster-
ling

¬

; P. A. Hrundago , Chieftain , Tecuniseh ;

The Same8. .

Old Sarsaparilla.T-

hat's

.

Aycr's. The same old
sarbaparillu ns it was made nnd
sold by Dr. J. C. Aycr GO yc < tr.i-

rtjo. . In the laboratory it is-

different. . There modem appli-

ances

¬

lend speed to skill and

experience. Hut the sarsapa-

rilln

-

is the same old snrsnpnrilln

that made the record ao yearn

of enrcH , Why don't we better
it ? Well , we're much in the
condition of the Bishop nnd the
raspberry : " Doubtless , " he
said , "God might have made a-

belter berry. Hut doubtless ,

also , lie never did. " Why
don't we better the sarsaparilla ?

We can't. We are using the
Hiitno <> 1 1 plant that cured the
Indians and the Spaniards. Jt
has not been bettered. And
since wo make barsaparilla com-

pound

-

out of sarsaparilla plant ,

we see no way of improvement
Of course , if we were making
some secret chemical compound
we might. . . . But we're not-

.We're

.

making the same old sar-

saparilla
¬

to cure the name old
diseases. You can tell it'fl the
Mima old anrn <n nvilla be-

cause
¬

it work3 llu .idino i> lt-
lntr < -H. It's the sovereign blood
purifier , and lt'

Will I. Jay , State Journal , Lincoln ; W. n.
Morgan , Citizen , (Jrcoloy ! Pell A. Harrows ,
Floater , St. Udwnrd ; R A. Walking. Hrpub-
llcnn

-
, HanllnRg ; W. 0. I'urcell , Chief , Ilrokcn

How ; W. C. rainier , Sun , Clay Center : A. J.
MUCH , NowH-Herald , l-'nlrfleld : A , L. Johnson ,

Lender , Cnrloton ; Cnrl F. Seder , Chronlclov-
Madison. .

*-
Tlio follawltiR Inillo.i nre also present :

Mrs. W. K. Dayton , York ; Mrs. Warren , Heil
Cloud ; Mrs. Morgan. Chnppell : Mrs. lleckel ,

Junlnta ; Mrs. Mitlcnelil. Mtchncld ; Mra-
.Ilaskell

.

, Ord ; Mrs. M. A. llrown , Kearney :
Mrs. llynrs. Valley ; Ml Parks , Columbus ;

Mrs. Ila > e ! , Central Clly ; Mrs. ICtlRCCombu ,
flenevn ; Mrs. Mervln. Heaver City ; Mrs.
Perkins , Omaha ; Mra. Heed , Slidtnn ; Mrs ,

Huso. Norfolk ; Miss Walking. Hastings ;
Miss HlRh , Ilnstlngs.-

STVTI

.

: nuiyr Sf ! AH I

Snillli of ItleliiirilMoii'M I'lnti for IlirnU-
Inivliitn

- I

( tie Ilii lm' * * .

LINCOLN. Jan. 15. ( Special 1 The
beet factory bill , Intro.ltictd by Smlt.i of-

lllchantaon. . provides that the alate of Ne-

braska shall erect a sugar beet factory with
a capacity of not lc.w than 400 t.in.i icr day ,

the location of which shall bo made by the
governor and be erected within ninety d > 8

'roiu the passage of the net. The mini of-

$2riO,003 Is appropriated for the pm-p. ic.
The manager , empires and directors of the
It'jtltntlon nre all political officers , and arc
to be appointed by the governor. The salary
oi' the manager Is fixed at $2,000 tier an-
num

¬

; tile treasurer and secretary each $ l.fiOil-

.In
.

no case can the salaries of any otuer c u-

ployca
-

be more than $1,000 per annum. The
prlco to be paid for iiccts U 1.50 per ton.
The product of the factory Is to be sold In
the general market.

House roll No. 29 Is a. Joint resolution , by
Cajcbccr , propcaiug to amend sccllon 1 , ar-
ticle

¬

xv , of the constitution ( elating lo-

amendments. . Srctlon 1 , as amended , would
read net follows : "Hither branch of inn legla-
lalurc

-
may propose amendments to tliU con-

stitution
¬

, and If the same be agreed to by-
thrcoIUtha of Ihemenuera elected to each
house , such propped amendments shall bo
entered upon the Journal , with the yeas and
nays , and published once each week In at
least ono newspaper In each county where
a nowi-paper Is published , for three montl-H
Immediately procedliiR the next election , at
which election the same shall be submitted
to the clcctora for approval or rejection , and
If a tl'rce-IU'tlu majority ot the clcctora
voting upon said amendments nt such elec-
tion

¬

adopt such amendment , thu same shall
become a part of tills constitution. When
more than one amendment M submitted at
the tame election , they shall be printed
upon a scparale ballot and deposited In a
separate ballot box and tiiall be GO sub-
mitted

¬

ca to cnablo the clc.ctora to vote on
each amendment separately. "

CiitN OIT Her HIMi-r'x KliiKer.-
WINSIIJK

.

, Neb. Jan. 15. (Spcclal.Onc-
of

)

Ihe little daughters of Fred Krause , a

farmer living near Wlnslde , had her finger
cut off by her sister yesterday. The two
little girls were cutting kindling with a-

hatchet. . One of them handled the hatchet
and the other carried away ( he shavlnga.
The small hands were not rapid enough and _

the middle finder of the right hand woo
severed by the hatch-

et.ECZEMA

.

JEN YEARS

Suffered Untold Agonies. Limbs
Swollen so Could Not

Got About. ,
Ablest Physicians Signally Failed. *-

Was Absolutely Disheartened.
Had Lost All Hopo.

Gave CUTICURA a Trial Which
Resulted in Absolute and

Perfect Cure.

rortcnyears Isiincred unloldagonlcs from
that dread discaso Kczema , my louer llinlis-

niost of the time being nnd Inulica
out that I could hardly go about. I had toear
slippers so that I cmihl moie.iboutnt.ill. .My

brother , a physician of thirty j cars' practice
and cxlcneUe experience , bad tried Inaln
to ellect a euro and signally failed. I tried
other phyalulaus of plendld ability with lll.o-
re.tiiltn , and had rcjchcd that jmbitliero I
became absolutely disheartened , and In Inct
bail liijt r.M hope , ulien a friend (after long
and continued purjiualiui ) succeeded In in-
ducing

¬

niu to nt if.-ut gUo CimctntA HIM-
Iiut.1i

: >
trial. I Mull inner regiet that I did

so , and until my dying day I xlmll sing Iho-
pr.ilstM of tlicin. 1 mcd inn e.ikei of Cini-
cuitA

-
SOAP nnd two Imxes of Curicim v (olnt-

inent
-

) , and it resulted lu an alisnliitu nnd-
eurc.. ' . I feel tb.it I ouo fliiu> riii-

iiuiuiujty thu debt of nt least , In my feeMu-
vav , calling llielr attention lo my cao anil-

al.iolnlu ciins. I am nohr , I frrl , perfectly
cured , eoiuid ns a dollar , nnd Iho HwecH of-
llfoaiestill nilno , thank ( iod.and loCitTiiiniA-
KIMIIIIKS: 1 attribute my alnio.it miraculous
cum. I refer nil interested to Ihu I'oitniaster-
of lliit pl.icc , any of thu minister * , thu propi-
Incut

-
h'.Hinc.si nien , and nil of iliu citizens of

our vlelnlty indiscriminately , and especially
to my friend.John A. II. Hhljiiieyattnrnuyatl-
awwhomiecueiloi ! In pcrinaiilni ; inutogloCU-
TICIJUA.. ltiMr.tnr.-t n trial. llii profniind-
irr.Ultnde , I remain most eiitliniilnatlo
admirer , DAVII ) M. KAI'P , Plymniilli , III.

Dealer In Hardware , , etc-

.PriinT

.

Cim TKHtukUT run * IL PRIX AID HLOO-
OIlcucim Warm b Ui. vlih Cullri'ijA Sn r. crtillo-
pnticiil.ini

-
nf Cum i nA'inimrnliliiirTil) > klncute ,

.n t tllild lliMfl nf CUIICIHA ItKSOLVXXT , Jfrtalikt Of-

tluod i urltter.aniihuniorcurfi.-

HM

.

Ihrnuthnut tbe vnil.l I'OTTIH D. AKliC. Coup , ,
Bole I'rojiB , Uu.tuli. UjfMHow tg Cute l cicnia ," Irec.

"
RED ROUGH

THE
MiinaQcri.

DAY MATINin TODAY JiM-
.Ilalcuny

.
, 25c I.o -r iliior COc.

CLAY rji.MiNT In-

TNIEW copifiiioJ.TO-
MCIIT

.
AT MIT.-

Prlce l3c! , Me , Tic , 1100.

fclep'iane , IJJI.-
J

.
J & I1J)31SS) ,

Mj-
n.fHE'GREIGHTON

.

Knur NlKhtn. ComnienrlnK
hl.VIIAl : . .lA.Ml.XUV I7T-

IIEMILY- BA.NCKER-
In Her IxilpHt Hucccri-

iA DIVORCE CURE ,

Il.irRHln Mnllncopilnpiiiliir 8cat Imw nn rale ,
Me. SOc. Tie 11 (WMullnn" . 2io uml Me ,

January 2U--3 , Hc nlj ( Murrlnun.

MATI.VKIlIO! TO.MCiHT Si 15-

.PHOK
.

, .IDII.V itiv.oii.s
rrescntlni ; hli

Mesmeric Mysteries.-
I

.
AUaiITiil AND SriKNl'K COMIIINKU.-

BcatB

.

230 nnd S..c School children IQc ql innllnef.

NEW I Iist: 4 Pur-
THEATER.

-
. I forinaiicui-

U M , CltAWKOltn. Manage-

r.MSTSHEE
.

AJiu 25eT-

onlfhtntH.15{

2 NHW I ItlStltVIU SCAI-
S.JTIIHATIJRjnriirioor.

.

- . 73c4aOCI-
.I. . M. Crawford. Mur. I Iliilconc , 35c.
Four night :) cprnlni; Huiv.lny Malliico , Jun , 17 ,

HUMAN HEARTS
( ly Hal If-lil. )

A Inlo of tlie ArlmnsuB llll ! . A tar load oC-

ypeclal ncmifry | |

Jnn , 21-J ( CXiilnna Kxniv Biiiiitt: Co ,

HOTEL MERCER
COII. IliTH AM ) llinVAItl ) .

Couimcrclul Men's Ili ii l'iuartt rii-
.l',0

.
; !.00 JH'-

DO

day,

IlorinaMI1 | Haiti. J..f.'J' IVr Day
Hl'lJCIAIi HATKH HV Till ! -MCfNTIf.

iTiifxrclloil l y Any IIouwi of Hunio Hut * .

M'IMC TAVI.UII , .tUlill

BARKER"iKfrEiT
AND .ioviy:

110 rioinn , Imths , itcnm lie-lit and all modern
GIIIIICIKO| , iiiitcn , ti. so uiui iz.oa per iJj-

.Tallin
.

uiu clleil , Kpcclul low lutta ta-
1'IIANIC UlLDITtH ,


